DESSERTS
Armenovil lemon
semifreddo
with caramelised almonds and meringues 8€

Black Forest Cheesecake

with chocolate mousse
and sour cherry in syrup 8€

Pistachio Baklava

with pistachio ice cream from Aegina 9.5€

Apple Pie

Oven baked with apple pie ice cream 9€

Stuffed donuts

with chocolate cookies and
vanilla icecream 8€

Ice Cream

3 flavors of your choice 7€

Seasonal Fruit

Selection of seasonal fruit 7€

HOUSE

COFFEE
Our coffee is based in specialty coffee and Third Wave philosophy.
Taf has created Taf Specialty Project with extra care and respect for green bean
as the raw material.

G R A N D M A’ S G I R L
ESSPRESSO BLEND

G R A N D M A’ S B OY
ESSPRESSO BLEND

Cup Profile: Certified coffee blend
with a good body, medium to high
acidity, citrus and caramel aroma,
sweet and smooth taste of orange peel.

Cup profile: good body, aroma with
notes of pine, baker’s chocolate and
cinnamon. Taste of black chocolate
and berries. Sophisticated coffee.

Taf collaborates with farmers on direct relationship project, fact that not only
ensures the supply of the best beans, but also helps the development of the farmers’
local communities.The coffee is roasted skillfully in Athens Roastery and then, they
deliver it to us, always fresh.

Greek coffee / Double 2.5€/3€
Espresso / Double Espresso 2.5€/3€
Cappuccino - Latte - Macchiato 3.8€
Freddo Esspresso / Freddo Cappuccino 3.8€/4.2€
Double Cappuccino / Mocca / Flat White 4.2€
Frappe / Nescafe 3.3€
Chocolate (Hot or cold) 4€
Herbal teas (Hot or cold) 4€
Freshly squeezed lemonade plain or with Hibiscus 4.5€
Freshly squeezed orange juice 4€

SMOOTHIES*
All smoothies contain apple juice
(with no sugar and additives)
Strawberry, Peach, Mango 5€
Pineapple, Peach, Mango 5€
Red and black currant, Blackberry, Blueberry,
Strawberry, Rasberry, Black cherry 5€
Grandma’s Boy Blend +0.5€
Single Estate is coffee originated from a particular coffee farm, by a single
producer, famous for its superior quality and value, creating unique taste
and aroma characteristics (acidity, body, flavour, aroma), composing each
blend’s profile. V60 filter produces an extremely pure in taste coffee, with
full body and aroma.
V60 Filter - Single Estate 4.2€
Chemex Filter - Single Estate 6.5€
Ask us for the available single estate coffees.

